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SO M E OBSE R V A TIO N S ON THE HYM ENO PTERA OF THE OKANAGAN . 

Bl" E. r. YE NADLES, Y ER;\ON. 

In speakillg upon t ll is group of in sects. I s lI oull1 state [It th e ou tset tllat I haye 
done li ttle acti\"e \\"ork ill t il e order fo r some yea rs no,,·. B ut as I haye brouglIt 
together a fai r coll ect ioll . co nlpri s ill g r epresentatil·es of most of tbe fawilies, it may 
be of interest to g il·c t il e notes t lIut I haye of t he various species. 

'l'his di st rict is undoubtedly a ffll"oured spot as r egarc1s the Hymenoptera, alld 
ca reful ,york nnlOng nn." of t he f:llUilies lI·ould bring to light mfl1j~- nell· flnd in terest
ing forll1s. During the comiug season I propose to \\"ork at til e sHwfl ies, and Shflll 
hopp to ).!;l't sO ln e 1I0t('~ of ill rpl"l'st. Th e H.l"lllello)Jtl'l":1 ill cl ulle SOl Ill' of tltl' 1II 0~t 

benefic-ial aud nt the same time the most interest ing iu sects kno,,· ]] . iYe haye only 
to consider th e nlst n umber of parflsitic forms to be found in tLle superfumi lies 
Ichn e1ll110noiden and CLwlci(1o ielen, \\'i t lIout the inten ·ention of \I·lIi cll most species of 
leaf-eating cater pillnrs ,,·oulel soon Ll enlstate all plants, botlI lI·ild and cultiyated. 
'Te find in the former group a great assemblage of parasitic forms ranging in Size 
f rom some 2 incLlCs in length do\\"n to others of quite microscopi cal dimellsions. As 
to numbers, it is enouglI to state thnt Ashmead, ,,·ho ,,·orked at the geuera of the 
\\"orld, recognized 1.140 di s tin ct genera of tl1ese str ictly benefic ial in sects. The Chal
cie10idea is considered to be probably tbe largest in numbers of species of any of tlIe 
H~·menopterous groups; only a few of tlIese hnye so fnr been described. TlI ey nre 
,,·itll [ ell' except ions pnras itic in habit, some of the species bein g fouud liS egg 
parasites ,,·ithiu tbe eggs of otlier in sect , a fe lY producing certnin plant-galls. 

'rhe ants, lIees, and lI·asps (Ire undou btedly tllC most interest ing ns ,yell ns the 
most highly de,·eloDed of nll in sects exhibiting that complicnted but orderly COlli
lllunal life SUdl as is found in eyery ant-hill or bees' nes t, the study of ,,·lI ich reveals 
SOlle a lmost astounding fa cts, both ns r ega rcls diyi sion of lnbollr anLl also, as among 
a ll ts, symbiosis of a highly complica ted nature. 

'l'here nre many hundreds of different species of insects found inh abiting the 
tu nnels and galleries of nnts' nests in differ ent parts of the lyorlc1, some of ,,-hi cb 
are abl e to furnish the flnts with certa in secret ions from glflncls s ituated ill r1ifferent 
pnrts of the body, as is the case with the larYfc of cer tflin Lyc[('na, butterfli es ,,·h ich 
nre fOlln d attended by ants, for the purpose of feed ing upon t lIe excret ions of lIone)-
Llc\,· wlIicll is extruded by tlIe Lyc:-ena lana frOlli a specialized g lnnd situated on t he 
dorsal snr face of the abdomen. \Ve bal"e also th e case \Yell known to all \\"ho have 
paic1 any attention fit nI l to illsect" of the cousociation of ants aud aphides. TlIis 
\Yell-known phnse of nut behayiour has not heen acquired by all nnts, fo r al tLlOugll 
many sDecies haye developed the hahit :mc1 h al"e in tb e c-o urse of tim e learnt to 
take great pains to secnre th e excretion of the ,aplIi e1es, some species, iu fact, bu ildiug 
roofs oyer t he colon ies of these insects to protect t hem, otlI ers, ns exampl ed b.l· . 
certain c:lrniYorous groups, ca re nothiLlg for t he plant-lice and nel"er, so far ns is 
kno\\"n , feed upon their excretioll. It is not un eOLLl mOll to fine1 in ea rly spr ing. 011 
opening an ants· nest, lI llmbers of :lphi s-eggs wlIich hflye bcen tn ken in for protection 
by the ants iu t11e nutumn. " ·hen t hese eggs hntelI the nuts remoye the youug 
aplIides to thei r natural food-plnnt near tlIe nest, and so ensure a supply of honer
dell- fo r the summer months. 'l'lJere :ue many other insects fo un d to inbabit nnts' 
nests. iUa ll Y Coleoptera, IJomoptera, and scale-insects may be found. These latter 
(umish excretion for the ants and a re protected by their hosts. 

The beetle Crcmastochcilli s pilosico /li s I llaye fo und frequently in the galleries 
of nests benenth stones, etc. 'VlIeeler states that the nnts employ themsell"es gna l\" 
iug t lIe anterior t lIor ncic nngl es of these beetles. I might state, to show We intricacy 
of t he phase of tlI e subjec-t, tllilt t here ha l·e been enumerated by iVaSSlllilnll no less 
thn n 1,24G species of ynri ous Slllfl ll nniruals, " not only in sects. but certain sp iders 
,Illd crustacea, kno\\"ll to inhabit auts' nests e ither as t ru e guests, or toler ated 
s(;a veugers, or as persec uted in trud ers." 
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Volumes might be written upon this most interesting group of insects, a ud any 
oue proposing to work upon the ants would do ,,·cll to exa mine some of Professor 
'Vheeler 's papers upon the group. 

Before leaYing th e subj ect of ants, I shoull! like to mention those most interesting 
species, the fungus-ants. '.rhese interes ting crea tures, first carefully observed by Belt 
in Kica ragua, h ave developed the extraordin a ry faculty of cultivating for food a 
certain species of fungu s whi ch is grown by tile an ts upon decaying leaves that a re 
brought to the nest for that purpose. '.rll is fungus is only known to be produced iu 
tile nest of ants of trop ical and sub-tropical Amcri ca . Thc tribe to whi ch th ey belong, 
tile" Attii," consists of about 100 species, all of whi ch are known to be cultivators 
and ea ters of this pecul iar fuugous growth. 

It had constantly beeu rem arked by travellers iu the tropics th a t vast numbers 
of ants ,,·ere found enga ged in carry ing in to t he ir nes ts quantities of · freshly cut 
leaves; that these leaves served as food ,,·as fo r a long time taken as the explanation 
of the phenomenon. But ca reful observation led to th e discovery that the leaves 
,,·cre u ·ed as a manure fo r rai s ing the crops of fungous plants for the food of the 
a nt colony. It is grown \yi thin certa in large chamlJers of the nest nnd is fed UPOil 
by the lan ::e and adult Attii. ' Vhen a colony is clisturbecl th e ants r emove eyer y 
pa rticle of the fungous masses to a new sitc, and flgain in forming a new colollY a 
supply is carried along by the ants with which to stock thei r new qnarter s. 

"We migh t dilate upon t he many othcr strauge facts of ant bebaviour whicb bave 
in the last few yea rs been made knOWll by various ca reful worL;cr s, but I thiu k that 
enollgb ha s IJeen given to sbow the intense interest of tbe study. I will now give you 
a sbort li st of the species of the Hymenoptera tbat I bave found in my somewha t 
des ultory coll ect ing, but I hope it may be the nucleus of a far more comprehen sive 
and compl ete l is t in tbe future fo r this country compiled by the co-operation of many 
or 0 11 r III em bers. 

Among th e ca rl iest :ltld most noti ceabl e of thc Hymenoptera a re the yari ous 
~ IH'( i p ~ II f BlJlllhhl:('. of I\"hi eh l ll :l \"e n'Jlrt'Sellt;ltil·l'~ of ~tl lll !' ~ixtp('11 ~]J~c-i e;; in 111.\· 

collectioll. In the ir r elation to the cross-fertilization of plants, the insects of tllis 
group are of the greatest importauce and benefit to agriculture, fo r without their 
lJresence lIlany of the most va luable plants would never set th eir seed. 

In t he Okan!Jgnn \ye lu \\·e th e foUowing species:-
HOlJ)hns lIJ el;t llOm·gus (tile most Rombus nevndensis (the 

s I\o\,".I" ;:peci~s 01' t he ,gellU s larges t species). 
;) II(] tlw lir" t to ;) P]lP:l l' ill th e Bowbn s fer vidns. 
spr illg) . Hombns occideutnlis. 

Bombus rn foc inct ns. Rombus Ya nco uYerens is. 
Bombu3 appositllS. Bomblls edwnrdsii (Vanc.). 
BombllS nea rcticns. Bombu s vagans. 
Bombns jnxtns. Bombus pennsylvanicus. 
Bombus couperi. 

P silynls illsnZfwis, a parasitic form ill the Andrenil!::e or shor t-tollgued bees, I 
hflye the following species, viz.:-

Andrena illinoiens is. Halictus pacificus. 
Andreua ni grocoerllla. 
Hali ctml I iga tns. 
H a lictus mOlltanUf'. 
Halictus lcrouxii. 

Syna loll ia nevadens is. 
Synaloni a edward s ii. 
;Uegacbile fri gida. 
Crelioxlls rufitarsus. 

Thc following wasps are to hc fOllud commonly:-
Yes p:J. <lial1olita (n lso frolll \ · ;)I !e"un~ r). 

Vespa ferna ldi. 
Vespa macul ata. 
Vespa margiua tao 
Vespa occidental is. 
roJistes bell icosus. 

roli stes auri fer. 
Polistes pall i pes. 
Polybi a fI:witarsns. 
TracIJ ytes pCllti cus. 
P sa moplJila robusta. 
Sphex ichneulllollen. 
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I al so haye tbirty-byo species of T elltllrec1inid::e, as follows:-
'Cim bcx a meri cana . Loph}TllS abiatis. 
'.relltbrec1o n igr ocostnta. Steonlyogas ter [jclu s. 
'l'enthree10 Yaripi ctus. Haplocampa spi~sipes. 

Tentbredo variegatus. Hylotoma clayicomis. 
T enthrec10 ruellilla. Hylotoma a bc1ominal is. 
'.rentbrec1o lllorosa. Hylotoma mcleayi. 
T enthrec10 evansii. 
U roceru s cya lleus. 
Uroceru s albicornis. 
Si rex fi a yi comis. 
Si rex a bdomillali s. 
Doleru s bi color. 
D olerus april is. 
~101l 0 hac1ll1us ruui. 
)Ionohadmu s rueelius. 
~Iollosteg i a ros:\:·. 

~Iol1opi1ac1nus tibi:{' . 
~Iacropbya tibia tor. 
~Iacro]lhya fumn tor. 
P achyn ell1nlus ex tensicol"ll is, 
Pachynelllntus cl ypen tus. 
Poec il oso ll1a macllln tao 
T richi ocampus grega rill s, 
] Taplocampa monta na. 
"Cbia americana, 
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:i1,o IlilH' ~ () I IIl' ll ll llill lWtl "Jlf'cit's ill this ~ l" 'l\1Jl . :111l1 \Y (J llltl feel it a 1':1 ,'OlH· tu 
excha nge ,yitb [lny of the membcr s, eithcr in tbis fa mil y or any otber in ,,"b icb th ey 
a re interested, In the ea rl y dflYs of our SOCiety I\"e 1l:1el, i f I r emember rigbtl y, a 
consic1erable list of in sects comp il ec1 by tbe llift'erent members, find if tbis list is st ill 
l'resel"\"ed it would 11 0 c1 0ll bt be of value to c1ra w up a cata logue of British Columbia 
entomology, or, perh aps a copy mi gbt be lllnc1e aud utilized in tbe fortbcom ing list at 
present being \york ed up by our parent Soci ety on Ca naelian insects, 

I regret I a m uu able to be present at t h is meeting. but tbe distan ce is sOlll ewll:1t 
g reat. I regret also not i1f1Ying been able to attend t be Yem on meeting c1uring last 
s ummer, but neyertheless the SOCiety h fls my iJest Iyi s lles and continu ed support. 

REPORT OF THE FIFTIETH ANNUAL (JUBILEE ) MEETING OF THE 

ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF ONTARIO. 

B r TI . C. TllEI'[EHXE, E XP I':RDlEXT,IL F,IR~r , AO ,ISSJZ, 

On ~'I. 11gll ",t 27th , 28th. a nd 20th, ]!)] 3. a t al e Onta ri o _\ gri cll I tural Col legE', 
Guelpll . Ontario, a s pecial meeti ng of ,tbe Ontario En to lllological SOCiety took place, 
i n cOlll llle lll oratio ll of the fa ct that th e SOCiety ha d iJeen ill existence and actiye for 
('xactl.,' tift., ~'('a rs, Tlle lIleeting ,,'a s nO>t to lJe 11l i ~s('e1. flS it ,,'ns or histor ic illte re~t 

to all i n te l"e~lecl i n tlie ~c-ie llc-e of e ntomology in Ca ll1ul:l. TIlrollgh tbe co urtesy of 
Dr. C. Gon Ion H e,,'ilL ] lOltlillion Elltomologist. T ,,'a s [lerlllittetl (0 s lls[lencl IlI.V 

ope rations at Agassir, for a pe ri od of ·t hree \\"eeks to aitellll titis meetill g at Gnel!>ll, 
nnd to t ransact ot lJ,'r IJl ls ilw,s of a l'f' rso lJ al as ,,'el l ns ofli cial cha racter , 

As lye arc () u t here , III in te~n.t1 ulli t in th e en tomologic::al \\"Ol·1;: of the DOlllinion 
01' Can ada, ane1 a hra nch of the pal·ent SOCiety i ll Ont'ario, apart froll1 the interest 
th is Jnbil ee J\l eet ing Iyill aron><e in Ollr mellluers, I heli e,'e it lYell to r ecorll ill our 
a llnal s t he ori g in , fonna tiol'l. all (l g ro,,' lh, of thi s Ontario SOCiety, ,yhi e-h, as I \\"ill 
shOll" in a fe ll" 1I1011WntS. wa s nll(l is the EntoUl ologica l Societ,l" or' Ca nada. I ,10 
lWt l1eliel'e I cOllld do itette r t ha n to flu oJ"e ,,'on1 fo r ,,'ord t he synopsis t ha t lI"as 
p rinted as all ill tr o(lu ction to the prognllJu ll e UlTanged for t he occasioLl :-

" The first lUef't illg of en to l1lologists ill Ca llada wa s he lc1 in September , 1802, 
It ,,'as tbe ll c1ecill ed [oforl1\ all entol11 ological SOCiety, ,,'hose chief objects were t he 
forma tion of a col1ec-tioll of Canad ia n in sec t~, the in te rcha nge of c1upli cate lI1a terial , 
anel the hol ding of Ill eetin~s " 'it h t he ohject of a(hanCing -the science. Accordingly. 
in ~\ pril , ] 803. th e En tOlll ological So<.:iet,\' of Cnnada \\"a s organ ized. the original 
l11embership hE- iII ,::: hH' nt.l"-fhe, The ]luuli C'fl tiol1 of a se ri es of Yall1abl e pnpers ,,'as 
he.gl1n . and it is a l11at,ter of ,great g ra t ification too 1,11011' tbat \\"e sha lI ha ,'e IyHh 
1I~ a t ollr .Jnhil ee meeOng thf' COl1t rihn to rs of t he fi rst t ,,'o papers. and two of ti ll) 
f() \I ]]flers of the ~oc i f't,' " nt" , Hr1'bl1n e flnll Dr. " ' Ill. ~:1 l1nt1 e t" s, C,l\f.O . The flcth'it ." 




